
2 THE CHRISTIAN.

ON THE DEA Tif 0F CIIRIST O UR
SA VIO UR.

MY FItST POEM.

Draw near to the holy city, ye peopio groat and
small,

Behold that vast assemrbly mot at the judgmnent
hall ; '

And wonder at that tumnuit, and gaze upon that
band

That loads to crucifixion. the joy of overy land.

He stood, by ail forsakein, before that hoartless
throng,

By them to bo insulted and suffer cruel wrong
But iever breathed a murmur, nor uttered a

complaint,
As ancient mon predicted whom God His Father

sent.

To Calv'ry's hill ir silence, 'mid ail its grief and
gloom,

Calim went the man of sorrows to meet His awful
dooi;

Crush'd by the cross Ho carried, but by our sorrows
more,

Who can describe that burden when ail our sine
He bore?

The sim o'erwhelmcd in darkness withholds its
cheerinîg light,

As if th3 blackest sack.cloth becamxe the piteous
eight ;

While high abovo the peoplo, between the carth
and skies,

The Sou of Main is lifted, the blessed Jesus dies.

The Jews and Romian soldiers the scenle had called
around,

Hud now to hear in terror the loud tremendous
sound,

Made by thegroaning earthquako and by the rend-
ing rocks,

The op'ning graves commotion, the crashing of
their locks.

Alone He trod the winepress, the nionster met
alone,

But for our sins Ho suffered, for us Ho did atone;
Ho spoiled the grave's dominion, open'd for us the

way
That we by Bim may conquer and rise to endiess

day.

Lift up ye doors, immortal! ift up your heade, O
gates!

Admit the King of glory for whom al heaven
waits;

Lot ail the nations know Him, whose grief and gurit
He bore,

And ransomed millions praise Him both niow
and evermore.

New Glasgow, P. E. I.
HOWAIRD MOKAY.

TMIIE HOL v SPIRIT AS A GIFT.

PRoPoSITIoN.
The Holy Spirit is promised as a gift to ail

obedient believers.
This i the proposition aflirmed by me, and J

respectfully decline te comply with the roquest of
Bro. Elliott te substitute one -f the testimonies by
which this proposition i proven for the proposition
itself ; but whether ho joins issue on it or net, I
proceod te produce the evidence, and if ho secs
proper, he car attack that. The word of the Lord
centaine ail I know on the subject, beyond such
subjective experience as I have had, which is
evidence te noue but myself.

XVIERCF.

J.-Luke xi. 13: " If yo thon, being evil, know
how te give good gifle unto your children; how
much more shall your Heavenly Father give the
Holy Spirit to thom that ask Him."

2.-Jno. iii. 5, 0. "Jesus answored, Verily,
verily, i say tente theo, î'xcept a man be born of
water and of the spirit h- "nnot enter into the

kitngdorm of God., That which is born of the flesh
in fliesh, and lthat wihich i born of the spirit is
spirit."

3.-Jno, vii. 37-39: "l In the last day, that great
day of the foast, Jesus stood and cried, saying, If
any man thirst, lot iim coine tnte Me and drink.
He that beliovoth on Mo, as tire Scripture iath
said, out of his belly shal flow rivers of living
water. (But this spake lie of the Spirit, which
they that beoive on Him should receive, for the
Holy Spirit was net yet given, because that Jesuîs
was not yet glorified.)"

4 -Joel ii. 28: " And it shall come te pass after
ward, that I vill pour out My Spirit uîpon ail flesh;
and your sons and your daughters shall prophesy,
your old mon shall dream dreams, your youing men
shall soe visions: and aise upon the servants and ipon
the handmaids in thuse days will I pour ont My
Spirit. And I will show wondors in the heavens and
in the earth, blood and fire, and pillars of amnoke; the
sun siall he turned into darkness, and the moon into
blood, before the great and the terrible day of the
Lord cone; and it shall come te pass, that whoso.
ever shall call on the niame of the Lurd shall bo
dolivered: for in Mount Zion and in Jeruîsalem
shall be doliverance, as the Lord hath said, and in)
the remnant whom the Lord shall call."

5.-Jno. xiv. 16, 18. " And I will pray tihe
Father. and Ho shall give ye another Conforter,
thrrt He may abide with you forever; the Spirit of
truth, whom the world cannot receive, because it
seeth Him net, noither knoweth Him: but yeknow
Him; for He dwelleth with you, and shall b ir
your.",

6.-John xiv. 23: " Jesus answored and said
uento him, If a man love Mc, he will keop My
worde: and My Father will love Him, and wo will
come tnte Him, and mako our abode wvith Him.'

7.-Acts ii. 36, 39: < Thon Peter said unto them,
Repent and be baptizod overy one of you in the
name of Jeans Christ for the remrission of sins, and
yo shall receive the gift of the Holy Spirit. For
the promise is unrîto you, and to your children, and
to ail that are afar off, as many as the Lord ouri God
shall cALL."

8 -2 Thess. ii. 13, 14: " But we are bound te
give thanks alway te God for yoe, brethrren
beloved of the Lgrd, because God hath froim the
beginning chosen you te salvation through sancti-
fication of the Spirit and belief of the truth, where.
uento Ho CALLED yoe by illr Gospel."

9.-Acts v. 32: "Ard wo are witnesses of these
things, and se aise i4 the Holy Spirit, whom God i
hath given to them that obeyed limr,

10.-Rom. v. 5: "And hope maketh.notasham.
ed, because the love of God is shed abroad in our
hearts by the Holy Spirit, which i given uento us."

11.-Rom. viii. 0: "But ye ae not in the flesh,
butin the Spirit, if so be that the Spirit of God
dwellin lou. Now, if any man have net the Spirit
that raised up Jesus frein the dead dwell in you, He t
of Christ, he la ione of Ris."

12. Rom. viii. 11: 'But if the Spirit of Himr
that raised urp Christ froin the dead shall aise t
quicken yourr mortal bodies by His Spirit that r
dwelleth ini you." c

13 -Rom. viii. 15: "For ye have not recoived 'J
the spirit of bondage te fear, but ye have recoied
the spirit of adoption, whereby we cry, Abba, l
Father. The Spirit itseolf bearoth witnose with our a
spirit that wo are the children of God." h

14.-1 Cor. iii. 16, 17: "Know ye net that ye fi
are the temple of Gtd, and that the Spirit of God a
dwelloth in ye? If any man defile the temple of a
nf God, himi siall God destroy; for the temple of t
God ie holy, which ye are. a

15.-1 Cor.* vi. 19: "What! know ye not that b
your body is a temple of the Roly Spirit, which ye T
rave of God, and yu are nro: your own?" a

36.-2 Cor. xiii. 14: "And the communion of î
ho Hohy Spirit ho with you ail." ai

17.-Gal. iii 2: "This only would I learn of
you, recoive ye the Spirit by tire works of tie law,
or by theu hearing of faitil"

18.-Gal. iii 13,14: Christ bas redeened us from
the curso of the law, boing made a ourse for us; for
it is written, cursed is ovory one that hangoth on a
treo, that the blessing of Abralham might com on
the Gentiles throuigh Jesus Christ. that wo might
receive the promise of the Spirit through faith."

19.-Gal. iii. 22: "The fruit of the Spirit is love,
joy, poace, long-suffering, gentieness, goodness,
faith, meokness, temperance."

20.-Eph. i. 13. 14: "Aftor that ye believed,
ye were serled ivith the Holy Spirit of promise,
whieh is the earnest of our inhoritanco, uNTiL the
rodemnption of the purchased possession."

21.-Eph. ii. 22: Ye aise r.re builded toegother
for an habitation of God through the Spirit."

22.-Eph. iv. 30: "And griove not the Holy
Spirit of Gd, wyhereby ye aro sealed IsTo the day
of redomnptirn."

23.-Eph. v. 9: "For the fruit of the Spirit is
in ail goodniess and righteousness and truth."

24.-Phil. ii. 1: "If thore be any followship of
the Spirit, fulfil yu my joy, that yo be liko-minded,
having the same love, being of one Pccord, of one
mnind."

25 - John iii. 24: "And hereby we know that
He abidoth in us, by the Spirit which He hath given
us.,

26.-1 John iv 13: 'Hereby know that we
dwell in Him, and Ho in us, because He iath given
us of His Spir ir." '

27.-Judo 19: "These b they who separato
thomnselves, sensual having nôt the Spirit."

These twenty-sevenî items of testimony are deem-
ed adequate te establieh the atlirmative of the pro-
position, until their irrelevancy is shown. To this
extent, and no further, am I obnoxious te the
charge of mysticism. if this be mysticisn, lot
thonm make the most of it. -Ira 0. Mitchel in Leader.

13A Pi'ISM.

In preceding articles attention ias been called
to the nature and importance of Christian baptiani
The Christian world, it h..s bon shown, differ iii
thir corceptiun and appreciation of the phases of
of the ordinance, but not more widely than upon
the action and design of this divine command,

Not one in ten profe8prs of Christianity, w6
venture te bay, if esked: What in the design of
baptism? would give a definito answer. Why i
this? might well he asked. Why is it tihat the pro-
fessed followers of Christ diffor se widely uponr the
nature and importance, action and design of tis
feature of the Christian system?

The apostles were an unit upon this subject and
ro were the early Christians uintil by human dogmas
their minds were currupted from the simplicity
hat ie in Christ. This confusion we weli know

ras net arisen fromn a lack of perapicuity in New
Testament teachirg, but frein the errors and in-
ricacies of speculative theology. The onrly sure
enredy is a return frein the bondage of human
reeds and confessions to the simplicity of New
Testanent teaching.

Tho design of baptism should be well understood
ecause it is sgjuestive of both the subject and
ction. If we learn as wo should and as overy
ouest person would if freed fromt the tranmels of
alse teaching, that there is now but ene baptism,
nd that it i designed for the rmission ofpast sinus
nd as a pledge of pardon te the penitent believer
hrough the blood of Josurs Christ, it would appear
vident that the subject oi h1plisrn should net only
e guilty of past Binse but a 1 ,itent bolievor aise.
ho baptism of any other ki d tof a subject i un-
urthorized by the Word of God, and is a solemn
nockory. That baptism i for the romnission of
ins is te the unprejudiced mind @vident frein the
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